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Introduction
Paleoclimate reconstructions of the past millennia are critical to 
improve the current understanding of climate variability and predic-
tions of environmental responses to future climate changes (e.g. 
Bradley et al., 2003; Jones et al., 2001, 2009). Within the last millen-
nium, the ‘Medieval Climate Anomaly’ (MCA; ad 800–1300 yr) 
(Hughes and Diaz, 1994; Stine, 1994), previously termed the ‘Medi-
eval Warm Period’ (MWP) by Lamb (1965), and the subsequent 
‘Little Ice Age’ (LIA; ad 1300–1800 yr) (Bradley and Jones, 1993; 
Fagan, 2000), gained considerable and increasing interest as they 
represent recent and distinct periods characterized by notable cli-
matic shifts attributable to natural forcing and to some extent, to 
widespread human activities (Ruddiman et al., 2011). Growing evi-
dence for widespread temperature anomalies in the Northern Hemi-
sphere defines the MCA as a warm period, contrasting with the LIA, 
when cooler conditions were reached (Mann et al., 2008, 2009). The 
increase in temperatures during the MCA was also accompanied by 
prolonged droughts in North America and the Mediterranean region 
(Graham et al., 2011; Moreno et al., 2012; Seager et al., 2007). Sev-
eral attempts have been undertaken to explain the main driving 
mechanisms behind these anomalies during the last two millennia as 
well as during the transition between the MCA and the LIA, encom-
passing a conjunction of natural external forcing mechanisms (solar 
irradiance and volcanic activity) which resulted in a prolonged rein-
forcement of ocean–atmosphere positive feedbacks mechanisms 
(Trouet et al., 2012, and references therein).

In order to improve the understanding of such recent variabil-
ity, appropriate high-resolution paleoarchives are required. Among 
them, marine records from the Alboran Sea basin (westernmost 
Mediterranean) have been revealed as excellent natural archives 
for paleoclimate and paleoceanographic reconstructions during the 

late Holocene (e.g. Martín-Puertas et al., 2010; Nieto-Moreno et 
al., 2011, 2013). Here, high sedimentation rates have resulted in 
exceptional analysis resolution previously (100 yr/cm and 30 yr/
cm approximately for gravity- and box-cores, respectively). 
Hence, two well-dated marine box-core records from the north-
western Alboran basin have been selected for a multiproxy 
approach based on major and trace element-content, grain size dis-
tribution, total organic carbon (TOC) content and mineral compo-
sition of the sediments. A statistical assessment of the data set was 
also performed in order to define and characterize the main proxy 
families subsequently applied for reconstructing paleoclimate and 
paleoceanographic fluctuations in the western Mediterranean.

Climatological and oceanographic 
setting
The humidity regime in the western Mediterranean region is 
controlled by winter precipitation, mainly driven by the North 
Atlantic Oscillation (NAO), with centres of action in the Icelandic 
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Abstract
An integrated multiproxy analysis from westernmost Mediterranean hemipelagic sediments has provided further insights into natural climate variability 
and forcing mechanisms in this region during the last two millennia. Two deep-sea marine records, with a robust age model provided by the activity–depth 
profiles of 210Pb and 137Cs, together with 14C dating, allowed us to perform a detailed reconstruction of paleoenvironmental and paleoceanographic 
responses during the ‘Medieval Climate Anomaly’ (MCA), the ‘Little Ice Age’ (LIA), the Industrial period (IP) and the second-half of the 20th century. 
Decreasing trends of fluvial-derived element (Si) and a increasing eolian input (Zr/Al ratio) characterized the MCA and the second-half of the 20th century 
as prevalent dry periods, while generally humid conditions are evidenced during the LIA and the IP, in accordance to a positive and a negative mode of the 
North Atlantic Oscillation (NAO), respectively (Trouet et al., 2009). The LIA developed as a sequence of successive short and abrupt dry–humid phase 
alternation. Furthermore, a noteworthy and sharp decrease of redox-sensitive elements (V/Cr and Ni/Co ratios) and coarser sortable silt at ad 1450 
and 1950 yr, support more energetic hydrodynamic conditions at this time (oxygenated bottom waters and faster bottom currents), likely promoted by 
strengthened cooler waters flowing into the Mediterranean Sea.
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low and the Azores high and responsible for most of the climatic 
variability in the North Atlantic (Hurrell, 1995). The NAO alter-
nates between a ‘high-index’ pattern, characterized by a well-
developed and intense Icelandic Low and Azores High, 
associated with stronger westerlies (and thus higher precipita-
tion) over the eastern North Atlantic and the European conti-
nent, and a ‘low-index’ pattern in which these anomaly cells are 
rather weak, thus giving rise to reduced westerlies over the east-
ern North Atlantic and increasing precipitation in the western 
Mediterranean (Trigo et al., 2002).

In terms of oceanographic setting of the area, the western 
Mediterranean Sea is characterized by a thermohaline circula-
tion driven by excessive evaporation with respect to precipita-
tion and runoff (e.g. Bethoux, 1979). Hence, the Atlantic jet 
stream becomes saltier and denser when it flows into the Medi-
terranean Sea (Modified Atlantic Water, MAW), and two anti-
cyclonic gyres are produced when it progresses eastwards to 
the Algerian-Balearic Basin (Western and Eastern Alboran 
Gyres; WAG and EAG) (e.g. Millot, 1999; Perkins et al., 1990) 
(Figure 1a). The MAW is offset by a deep-water outflow (Medi-
terranean Outflow Water; MOW) consisting of Levantine Inter-
mediate Water (LIW) and Western Mediterranean Deep Water 
(WMDW), respectively originated in the Levantine Mediterra-
nean Sea and in the Gulf of Lyon (e.g. Millot, 2008).

Materials and methods
Sampling
Two box-cores were recovered in the north-western part of the 
Alboran Sea basin (384B: 35°59.161′N, 4°44.976′W, 1022 m 
below sea level (b.s.l.) and 436B: 36°12.318′N, 4°18.800′W, 1108 
m b.s.l.), using a KP 1.5 box-corer (50 cm × 50 cm × 50 cm) dur-
ing the Training-Through-Research Cruise 17 (Sagas-08 Cruise), 
Leg 1, on R/V Professor Logachev (Figure 1b). Upon retrieval, 
box-cores were directly subsampled using PVC pipes (50 cm long 
and 11.8 cm of internal diameter) inserted into the sediment. Once 
in the laboratory, one selected core of each box-core was sampled 

in 1 cm thick slices. These sediments mainly consist on water-
saturated brownish mud in the uppermost 5 cm and homogeneous 
greyish clay with foraminifera and some shell fragments at the 
lower part of the cores. Site 384B is c. 110 km east of the Strait of 
Gibraltar, where the exchange of water between the Mediterra-
nean and the eastern Atlantic takes place, while site 436B is close 
to the influence of the upwelling cell associated with the northern 
edge of the WAG (Figure 1a).

Age–depth model
The age–depth model of both cores is based on the activity-depth 
profiles of 210Pb and 137Cs, plus 14C dating (Figure 2). Determina-
tion of 210Pb activities was accomplished through the measure-
ment of its daughter nuclide, 210Po, following the methodology 
described by Sánchez-Cabeza et al. (1998). Polonium emissions 
were counted with alpha-spectrometers equipped with low- 
background silicon surface barrier (SSB) detectors for 4×105 s. 
226Ra (via 214Pb through its 351 keV gamma emission line) and 
137Cs were determined by gamma-spectrometry using a high-
purity well-type Ge detector. Excess 210Pb activities were deter-
mined by subtracting the 226Ra activity (assumed to equal to the 
supported 210Pb activity) from the total 210Pb activity (Figure 2a, 
b; Tables SI and SII, available online).

14C-AMS dates were performed on monospecific planktonic 
foraminifera (Globigerina bulloides) extracted from the >125 μm 
fraction and analyzed by Accelerator Mass Spectrometry. Radio-
carbon ages were calibrated to calendar years (yr ad) using the 
CALIB 6.0 software (Stuiver and Reimer, 1993) and the 
MARINE09 curve (Reimer et al., 2009), assuming a global 
marine reservoir age of 400 yr. Radiocarbon ages were also cor-
rected using a mean regional ΔR value of 108±132, taken from 
the average of the marine reservoir correction data base of the 
CALIB software for the western Mediterranean region. Data are 
reported with a 2σ uncertainty (Figure 2c, d; Table SIII available 
online). One post-modern sample was converted to yr ad using 
the CALIBomb software (Reimer et al., 2004) and the calibration 

Figure 1. Location of the studied cores in the Alboran basin (a) and bathymetric map showing the main physiographic features of the area 
under study (b). WAG: Western Alboran gyre; EAG: Eastern Alboran gyre; AOF: Almería-Orán Front.
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data set of Levin and Kromer (2004), updated by Levin et al. 
(2008).

Geochemical, mineralogical and sedimentological 
analyses
Bulk and clay mineral compositions were obtained by X-ray Dif-
fraction every 1 cm (PANalytical X’Pert PRO diffractometer). Clay 
fraction separation and sample preparation was performed accord-
ing to the international recommendations compiled by Kisch 
(1991). Diffractograms were interpreted using the Xpowder soft-
ware (Martín, 2004). Peak areas were measured in order to estimate 
semiquantitative mineral contents, the estimated error being <5% 
for bulk mineral composition and 5–10% for clay mineral propor-
tions. The reflecting factors calculated for this equipment and its 
instrument conditions were (1) for powder diffractograms: phyllo-
silicates, 0.09; quartz, 1.43; calcite, 1.05; feldspar, 1.03; (2) for ori-
ented sample diffractograms: illite, 0.36; chlorite, kaolinite, 0.98; 
I/S mixed-layer, 0.65 (see Martinez-Ruiz et al., 1999, for details).

Clay mineral characterization was carried out by quantitative 
geochemical microanalyses every 5 cm using a High-Resolution 
Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM) (Philips CM-20 
equipped with an EDAX microanalysis system). Additionally, 
barite was separated from selected samples with higher Ba con-
tent by a sequential leaching procedure (Eagle et al., 2003), and 
morphological analyses of barite were acquired by Field Emis-
sion Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) (LEO-Carl 
Zeiss-GEMINI-1530).

Major elements were measured every 1 cm using Wavelength 
Dispersive X-ray Fluorescence Spectrometry (Bruker AXS S4 
Pioneer with an Rh anode X-ray tube) using pressed pellets, with 
an analytical detection limit of 0.1% and an instrumental error 
<1%. Trace elements were analyzed by Inductively Coupled 
Plasma-Mass Spectrometry (Perkin-Elmer Sciex Elan 5000) 
using Re and Rh as internal standards with an instrumental error 
of ±2 and ±5% for elemental concentrations of 50 and 5 ppm, 
respectively (Bea, 1996). Samples were prepared by sequential 
acid digestion (HNO3+HF) and measured in triplicate.

TOC content was determined every 1 cm using a Horiba 
EMIA-320V Series Carbon/Sulfur Analyzer. Ground samples 
were subjected to acid leaching (HCl) onto glass fiber filters in 
order to remove inorganic carbon. Treated samples were oxidized 
by the high-frequency induction furnace method under an oxygen 
stream, and CO2 gases evolved were detected by calibrated infra-
red cells. TOC content was expressed as a percentage of dry 
weight. The accuracy of the method is 92% and precision is 0.01%.

A granulometric study was undertaken on the bulk fraction at 
2 cm intervals, removing the coarse fraction (>63 μm), carbonates 
and organic matter by wet sieving, treatment with acetic acid and 
hydrogen peroxide, respectively. Grain size was determined as a 
cumulative mass percentage using a Micromeritic Sedigraph III 
5120. Resolution and accuracy are, respectively, 1 and 0.1 μm. 
The coarse silt fraction or sortable silt (SS, 10–63 μm), pre-
dominantly composed of quartz and feldspar, was considered as 
an indicator for paleocurrent speed (McCave and Hall, 2006; 
Rogerson et al., 2008).

Figure 2. Activity profiles of 210Pbexcess (open squares), 137Cs (solid squares) and 226Ra (circles) for core 384B (a) and 436B (b) with error bars 
representing 1σ uncertainties. Final age–depth model including 210Pbexcess and 14C dates for cores 384B (c) (blue squares) and 436B (d) (orange 
circles) with error bars representing 2σ uncertainties (colour figure available online).
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Statistical treatment of analytical data was performed using 
the statistical software package R (Development Core Team, 
2011). The normalized geochemical data set was clustered using 
the complete linkage method (or furthest neighbor method). 
Redundancy Analyses (RDA) were carried out on the geochemi-
cal and the mineralogical data set using the ‘vegan’ package 
(Oksanen et al., 2009), and Principal Component Analyses (PCA) 
and the correlation coefficient of Pearson (r) were performed on 
the geochemical data set.

Age–depth model and 
sedimentation rates
210Pbexcess, 

226Ra and 137Cs activity profiles of cores 384B and 
436B are shown in Figure 2 and Tables SI and SII available 
online. The presence of 210Pbexcess and 137Cs in the first centimeters 
confirms that the upper part of the records correspond to sediment 
accumulated during the last century. The maximum 210Pb concen-
trations are observed at the top of the core and decrease down to 
12.5 and 14.5 cm depth for core 384B and 436B, respectively. The 
maximum sedimentation rates obtained using the Constant 
Flux:Constant Sedimentation model (CF:CS) are 1.49±0.13 mm/
yr for core 384B and 1.41±0.12 mm/yr for core 436B, slightly 
higher than those derived by Masqué et al. (2003) in sediment 
cores collected in the same area. The 137Cs activity profile con-
centrations present maxima concentrations at 4.75 and 2.25 cm 
for core 384B and 7.5 and 2.25 cm for core 436B, respectively. 
These maxima correspond to the peak of global fallout because of 
the nuclear weapons testing in 1963 and the Chernobyl accident 
in 1986, respectively, and are consistent with an average sedimen-
tation rate of 1.2 and 1.5 mm/yr for cores 384B and 436B, 
respectively.

14C-derived linear sedimentation rates are 0.33 and 0.36 mm/
yr for cores 384B and 436B, respectively, which are four-fold 
lower than those obtained from the age model derived from 210Pb 
and 137Cs (Figure 2c, d; Table SIII available online). Differences 
between the 14C and 210Pb-137Cs derived age models are not sur-
prising in high productivity areas such as the continental margin 
of the Alboran Sea (e.g. Cochran, 1985; Nittrouer et al., 1984), 
mainly due to bioturbation effect on the short-lived radionuclides 
that lead to the estimation of maximum sedimentation rate. 
Indeed, the presence of some burrows in the upper layers is con-
comitant with a roughly constant 210Pbexcess concentration. In 
addition, reporting results in length per time (mm/yr) rather than 
mass flux (g/cm2 per yr) may bias the interpretation towards high 
210Pb-derived ages because the density of surface sediment layers 
is lower than in deeper layers. Therefore, the age model used in 
this work is based on the 14C ages although the 210Pb and 137Cs age 
model on sediment surface constrains it to the 20th century.

Results: Sediment 
composition, geochemical and 
sedimentological proxies
Analyzed sediments are predominantly composed of clay miner-
als (30–70%), calcite (10–30%) and quartz (10–30%), with minor 
amounts of dolomite and feldspars (<10%). Clay mineral assem-
blages consist of detrital mica (50–80%), kaolinite (10–25%) and 
smectites (5–30%) (Figure 3). Additional fibrous clay minerals, 
such as palygorskite and sepiolite, were identified and character-
ized by quantitative geochemical microanalyses using TEM, 
although their content quantified via X-ray Diffraction was below 
instrumental error (<5%). The same TEM geochemical micro-
analyses verified that the smectite composition corresponds to Al-
rich beidellites, indicating a detrital origin (chemical weathering) 
and its provenance from soils of the Iberian margin 
(Martinez-Ruiz et al., 2003; Zúñiga et al., 2007).

Zr is considered as a typical eolian proxy, mainly contained in 
the zircon lattice. Zircon is enriched in loess and Saharan dust, 
belonging to the mineral phases chemically resistant to weather-
ing and being mainly carried by wind-blown dust (e.g. Martinez-
Ruiz et al., 2000; Wehausen and Brumsack, 1999; see also 
supplementary material available online for further details). 
Detrital elemental ratios such as Si/Zr and Zr/Al were calculated, 
with the aim of enhancing fluvial and eolian fluctuations signals 
(Figure 4). Zr/Al exhibits higher values at ad 1000–1300 yr, ad 
1500–1600 yr, ad 1650–1750 yr and during the second-half of the 
20th century. As for Si/Zr ratio, lower values are observed during 
those time intervals.

Elemental ratios used to infer redox conditions such as V/Cr 
and Ni/Co ratios were also calculated in order to highlight fluc-
tuations in bottom water currents, in combination with SS and 
oxygen conditions (Figure 5). These elements provide valuable 
information on bottom water oxygenation conditions (e.g. Calvert 
and Pedersen, 2007; Tribovillard et al., 2006; and references 
therein). Although no significant change is observed in these 
ratios at site 384B, there is a drastic decrease on the record from 
site 436B between ad 1470 and 1850 yr and ad 1960 yr onwards 
(Figure 5).

TOC values vary between 0.7% and 1% at the two sites, dis-
playing a progressive down-core decline (Figure 5) punctuated by 
relative maxima during the second half of the MCA and the LIA 
in both cores. The Br/Al ratio mainly mirrors the TOC content 
trend, supporting a moderate to high correlation between Br and 
marine organic matter (Ziegler et al., 2008) (Figures 5 and 6; 
Table SIa and SIb available online) and thus providing a semi-
quantitative estimation of sedimentary organic matter.

The grain size distribution consists mostly of clays (50–75%) 
and fine silts (30–40%) with minor proportions of coarse silt 
(<15%). Clays are the most abundant grain size at site 384B and 
fine silt at site 436B. SS values display an uniform pattern in core 
384B except at ad 1600–1800 yr when coarser sediments takes 
place. Core 436B follows a similar trend, with coarser sediments 
at ad 700–900 yr, ad 1300–1800 yr and during the second-half of 
the 20th century (Figure 5).

Differences in the location of these sites may have resulted in 
different processes controlling sediment deposition (Figure 1a). 
Site 436B is located at the continental slope whereas site 384B is 
located in a more distal position in the abyssal plain and less 
affected by direct detrital influx from the platform. Thus, site 
384B, would receive a finer fraction while site 436B is more 
affected by coarser sediments. Grain size distribution of the sedi-
ment would, in turn, affect oxygen penetration within the sedi-
ment column.

Statistical analyses and 
interpretation: An insight into 
paleoclimatic reconstruction
A multivariate statistical strategy has been applied to the miner-
alogical and geochemical data sets in order to disentangle the 
main contribution of the different processes controlling sedi-
mentary deposition in the study area. Normalized matrix clus-
tering of the geochemical data and RDA biplots between the 
geochemical and mineralogical data sets allowed us to identify 
the main geochemical families and to establish the origin and 
their relationships with the associated mineral phases, respec-
tively. PCA and Pearson’s correlation coefficients have been 
applied to characterize the major processes affecting the sedi-
mentary regime and the relationship between the variables, 
respectively (Figure 6).

Two main groups were defined in both cores in accordance to 
their provenance based on cluster analyses (Figure 6a and b). The 
first group mainly comprises elements/mineral of typical detrital 
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Figure 3. Bulk and clay mineralogy composition (%) for cores 384B and 436B (colour figure available online).

Figure 4. Age–depth profile of detrital proxies (Si/Zr and Zr/Al ratios) for cores 384B (blue squares) and 436B (orange circles). MCA: 
‘Medieval Climate Anomaly’; LIA: ‘Little Ice Age’; DA: ‘Dark Ages’; IP: ‘Industrial period’ (colour figure available online).
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origin (both fluvial and eolian) and the second group includes ele-
ments deposited by processes occurred within the basin, mainly 
related to carbonate precipitation (Ca, Sr). In both cores, Ba 
shows a high statistical significance with Rb and REE (Table 
SIVa and b available online), thus pointing to a detrital origin. 
Although Ba/Al ratio and biogenic barite have been previously 
used as paleoproductivity proxies in this region in relation to epi-
sodes of enhanced productivity such as the Heinrich events (e.g. 
Jiménez-Espejo et al., 2008; Rodrigo-Gámiz et al., 2011), within 
this time interval no Ba excess has been recognized neither bio-
genic barite was detected. Regarding redox-sensitive elements (V, 
Cr, Ni, Co, Mo, U and Mn, Table SIVa and b available online), 
considering the oceanographic setting at the studied sites (intense 
water masses mixing and strong currents) remarkable changes in 
redox conditions are unlikely. Indeed, such elements suffer only 
minor changes (such as V; Figure 5) and TOC display a narrow 
range of variation (Figure 5), suggesting that sedimentation 
occurred under oxygenated bottom waters conditions, and only 
precipitated adsorbed onto clay minerals (Figure 6a and b). Fur-
thermore, U-fixation only occurs under suboxic conditions, that 
are hardly reachable in this environment, and thus our results evi-
dence the link of U to Ca and Sr, being rather related to carbonate 
precipitation (e.g. Meece and Benninger, 1993) (Figure 6a, b, c 
and d). The high correlation between Br and marine organic mat-
ter is due to favoured uptake of bromine from seawater by marine 
plants (e.g. ten Haven et al., 1988; Ziegler et al., 2008) (Table 
SIVa and b available online). Concerning detrital elements, Ti has 
been widely interpreted as an eolian proxy. Titanium occurs in 
accessory Ti-bearing heavy minerals (e.g. rutile, ilmenite or 
titanite) associated with the coarsest size fraction of eolian sedi-
ment (e.g. Nijenhuis et al., 2001; Plewa et al., 2012). In our data 
set Ti shows good correlation with Zr and a moderate correlation 
with Al (Figure 6a, and b; Table SIVa and b available online), thus 
indicating a predominant eolian component with minor fluvial 
origin. Magnesium and potassium are supplied by chlorite and 
illite+feldspar respectively of fluvial provenance (e.g. Martinez-
Ruiz et al., 2000; Wehausen and Brumsack, 1999). In our data,  
K also shows a good correlation with Zr and Ti in core 384B (Fig-
ure 6a; Table SIVa available online), thus pointing to certain 
eolian contribution of illite. Mg also shows a mixed behaviour, 

being partly associated with carbonates in the form of dolomite 
and Mg-rich calcite, and partly related to smectites and chlorites 
of fluvial origin (Figure 6b; Table SIVb available online).

Similarly, RDA biplots display two main groups of chemical 
elements and associated mineral phases (Figure 6c and d). Group 
I encompasses detrital mineral phases of fluvial (illite, dolomite, 
feldspars) and eolian (kaolinite) origin (e.g. Bout-Roumazeilles  
et al., 2007), associated with the chemical elements previously 
included in this group, and Group II include mineral phases 
related to carbonate precipitation. In core 436B, dolomite appears 
between both groups, suggesting the existence of both authigenic 
and fluvial-derived dolomite.

The first two eigenvectors of PCA account for 60% of the total 
variance at site 384B and for 67% at site 436B. The first eigenvector 
represents 40% of the total variance at site 384B and 55% at site 
436B, and is related to the effect of detrital input and productivity, 
comprising elements such as K, Ti, Zr, Rb, etc., whereas the second 
eigenvector represents 20% of the total variance at site 384B and 12% 
at site 436B, and is affected by element fixation in the water column, 
and mainly includes elements related to carbonate precipitation (Ca, 
Sr, Mg) (Figure 6e and f). This result agrees with the differences in the 
location of these sites, which may have resulted in different processes 
controlling sediment deposition. Site 436B is located close to the 
influence of fluvial discharge from the Iberian margin and thus more 
affected by detrital input (Figure 1b). In contrast, site 384B is located 
in a comparatively more distal offshore position.

Paleoclimate and 
paleoceanographic conditions 
during the last two millennia
Considering the statistical discrimination of elements and its 
interpretation in terms of their origin, we address a reconstruction 
of the paleoclimatic and paleoceanographic conditions during the 
last two millennia in the westernmost Mediterranean using these 
data sets as proxies for detrital input oscillations, oxygenation 
conditions and paleocurrent intensity.

The oldest part of our record (from ad 500 yr up to ad 800 yr) 
entails humid conditions at both sites, evidenced by relatively high 

Figure 5. Age–depth profile of grain size distribution (SS, %), redox proxies (V/Al × 10–4, V/Cr and Ni/Co ratios), and paleoproductivity proxies 
(TOC content and Br/Al ratios) for cores 384B (blue squares) and 436B (orange circles). MCA: ‘Medieval Climate Anomaly’; LIA: ‘Little Ice Age’; 
DA: ‘Dark Ages’; IP: ‘Industrial period’ (colour figure available online).
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and constant values of fluvial-derived element (Si/Zr) and a con-
comitant decrease of the Zr/Al ratio, associated to lower eolian 
input (Figure 4). The presence of finer grain-size sediments (low 
SS values) and high redox-sensitive elements values (V/Cr and Ni/
Co) indicate relatively low energetic bottom current flows and poor 
oxygenated bottom waters (Figure 5). Accordingly, TOC content 
and Br/Al ratios remain stable (Figure 5), thus indicating organic 
matter preservation because of both detrital input into the basin and 
slower oxygen replenishment in bottom waters (Figure 4).

Following this period, progressively more humid conditions gov-
ern from ad 800 to 1000 yr, thereby higher riverine input into the 
basin is manifested by a rise in fluvial-derived element (Si/Zr ratio). 
A concomitant decrease of the Zr/Al ratio also takes place, which 
indicates lower eolian input (Figure 4). This is followed by prevalent 
dry conditions as suggested by a declining trend of the fluvial input 
into the basin (Si/Zr) and higher eolian dust contribution (Zr/Al) in 
both cores between ad 1000 and 1300 yr (Figure 4). No significant 
change in paleoceanographic conditions is observed and a moderate 
hydrodynamic situation is still outlasting as suggested by an essen-
tially fine grain size (low SS values) (Figure 5) and high values of 
redox-sensitive elements (V/Cr and Ni/Co ratios; Figure 5). Respec-
tively, organic matter is partially preserved (no significant fluctua-
tions of TOC content and Br/Al ratios) (Figure 5), as expected under 
these conditions of moderate hydrodynamic conditions.

The period between ad 1500 yr and the beginning of the 
Industrial period (˜ad 1800–1950 yr) is depicted by a sequence 
of short and sharp dry/humid phases characterized by a sudden 
decrease of fluvial-derived element (Si/Zr) parallel to the eolian 
input decline in both cores (Zr/Al) occurring at ad 1500–1600 
and 1650–1750 yr when drier conditions are observed, while 
opposite trends are identified at ad 1600–1650 and 1750–1800 
yr (Figure 4). A noteworthy change of paleoceanograhic condi-
tions took place at ˜ad 1450 yr, lasting until ad 1900 yr. A sud-
den decrease of redox-sensitive elements in core 436B (V/Cr 
and Ni/Co ratios) together with higher SS values indicates more 
energetic bottom currents and better oxygenated bottom waters 
after ad 1450 yr (Figure 5). This intensification is attributed to 
an enhancement of the Atlantic jet stream incoming into the 
Mediterranean Sea because of a weakened North Atlantic Deep 
Water (NADW) production reported for this period (as much as 
10% weaker) (Trouet et al., 2012, and references therein). Cold 
spells and reduced NADW have been previously invoked to 
explain fresh polar-derived waters reaching the Alboran basin 
and flowing into the Mediterranean (Rogerson et al., 2010; 
Sierro et al., 2005). This current produces an anticyclonic gyre 
while progressing eastwards into the Mediterranean Sea where 
site 436B is located (the Western Alboran Gyre, WAG) whose 
intensification might favour the ventilation caused by the 
WMDW (Naranjo et al., 2012).

Prevalent humid conditions characterize the recent IP as 
reflected by a rising trend of fluvial-derived element (Si/Zr). A 
long-lasting decline of the eolian input (Zr/Al) is also observed in 
both records (Figure 4). Therefore, even more humid conditions 
are attained during this period. A return to a moderate hydrody-
namic situation, consisting of slower bottom currents and less 
efficient oxygen penetration in the sediment, is pointed out by low 
SS values (essentially finer grain-size distribution) (Figure 5) and 
the slightly more efficient precipitation of redox-sensitive ele-
ments in core 436B (V/Cr and Ni/Co ratios; Figure 5). An increas-
ing trend of TOC content and no significant fluctuations of Br/Al 
ratios in both cores (Figure 5), resulting from higher detrital input 
and lower oxygenation conditions support this scenario.

The second-half of the 20th century is characterized by a 
steadily decreasing humidity (as clearly evidenced by fluvial-
derived element, Si/Zr) and enhanced eolian input (Zr/Al) (Fig-
ure 4). This fact could be related to surface runoff and erosional 
processes caused by agricultural practices since industrial times. 

Our record also exhibits a sudden decrease of redox-sensitive ele-
ments in core 436B at ˜ad 1950 yr, pointing to a fluctuation into 
better oxygenated bottom waters (Figure 5), which is supported 
by raising SS values indicating a sudden re-invigoration of bot-
tom waters currents (Figure 5).

Regional reconstruction and 
climate connections in the 
western Mediterranean
Prevailing humid conditions during the time interval represented 
by the first part of our record (ad 500–800 yr) are characteristic of 
the period referred as the Dark Ages (DA) (Figure 4). Thus, this 
phase manifests increasing humidity in the studied area, as evi-
denced by other records in the western Mediterranean (see Nieto-
Moreno et al., 2011, and references therein).

The period encompassing ad 800 to 1300 yr, the MCA, clearly 
images more humid conditions between ad 800 and 1000 yr, mainly 
evidenced by enhanced fluvial input (Si/Zr) and rapid decrease in 
eolian derived element (Zr/Al) (Figure 4). However, an abrupt arid 
phase is recognized between ad 1000 and 1300 yr as expected for a 
positive NAO mode (Wanner et al., 2001)(Figure 7), which coincides 
with the Medieval solar activity maximum (˜ad 1100–1250 yr) 
(Jirikowic and Damon, 1994). Other marine and terrestrial records in 
the western Mediterranean and the Iberian Peninsula are in agree-
ment with the present record (Martín-Puertas et al., 2010; Moreno  
et al., 2012; Nieto-Moreno et al., 2011) (Figure 7).

At the end of the MCA and the transition into the LIA, the two 
studied cores record a period of increase in riverine input (˜ad 1300 
yr). Then, the LIA (˜ad 1300–1800 yr) is characterized as a period 
of dry–humid phase alternation, showing an increasing trend of 
fluvial-derived element (Si/Zr) and lower eolian input (Zr/Al) (Fig-
ure 4). In this way, Martín-Puertas et al. (2010) and Nieto-Moreno 
et al. (2011) also found an increase of the riverine input for this 
period. Moreno et al. (2012) reports high lake levels and mexo-
phytic vegetation, which typically thrive in moderately humid con-
ditions, occurring in the south of the Iberian Peninsula during the 
LIA (Figure 7). It is also worth mentioning that the humid condi-
tions interpreted from our LIA records coincide with rainfall recon-
structions for the last 500 yr on the south of the Iberian Peninsula 
based on original documentary sources (Rodrigo et al., 1999) (Fig-
ure 7). Thus, Rodrigo et al. (1999) inferred prevailing humid anom-
alies in southern Iberia at ad 1590–1650 yr whereas the driest 
periods occurred at ad 1500–1590 yr and ad 1650–1750 yr, being 
ad 1540 and 1750 yr the driest years during the LIA, which are in 
accord with the present record (Figure 4, blue and yellow bars, 
colour figure available online). These prevalent humid climatic 
conditions are consistent with the atmospheric–oceanic situation 
hypothesized by Trouet et al. (2009) in southern Europe and North 
Africa, with more low pressure tracking into this region and leading 
to increased precipitation during negatives phases of the NAO.

These humid conditions continued during most of the IP and into 
the early 20th century (Figure 4). Humid conditions governed the 
southern Iberian region as evidenced by data based on instrumental 
precipitation series at ad 1750–1950 yr (Rodrigo et al., 1999)  
(Figure 7). A negative mode of the NAO is still persistent during this 
time interval (Trouet et al., 2009) (Figure 7). The obtained recon-
struction is congruent with this general climate scenario.

The second-half of the 20th century is marked by a general 
decrease in fluvial-derived material in our records (Figure 4), 
even though intense agricultural activity and deforestation should 
have induced the opposite as stated before, thus stressing the 
interpretation of diminished precipitation and humid climate on 
the region. In this sense, a general decreasing trend of rainfall in 
the southern Iberian region from 1960 onwards (Rodrigo et al., 
1999) and elsewhere in the Iberian Peninsula (e.g. Gallego et al., 
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2011; Rodrigo and Trigo, 2007) has been also observed during the 
last century. The recent long wintertime dry conditions over 
Greenland, southern Europe and the Mediterranean, have been 
related to the persistent and exceptionally positive mode of the 
NAO since the early 1980s (the highest positive values of the 
NAO index recorded since ad 1864 yr) (Hurrell, 1995; Rodó  
et al., 1997). This positive phase of the NAO (Trouet et al., 2009), 
which manifests a higher than normal Icelandic low pressure and 
stronger than average westerlies tracking storminess in a more 
northerly pathway across middle latitudes, leads to dry winters in 
the Mediterranean region and northern Africa, northern Canada 
and Greenland, and humid winters in northern Europe and eastern 
North America (Trigo et al., 2002; Wanner et al., 2001).

Conclusions
A high-resolution multiproxy approach from two well-dated deep-
sea marine records from the Alboran Sea basin has served to decipher 
natural climate variability and to unravel the forcing mechanisms 
driving climate change during the last two millennia. According to 
this approach, prevalent arid conditions depicted the MCA and the 
second-half of the 20th century as supported by decreasing trends of 
riverine influence (Si/Zr ratio) and enhanced eolian input (Zr/Al 
ratio). Meanwhile, the LIA and the IP appeared as prevalent humid 
periods characterized by opposite trends, which is in agreement with 
instrumental precipitation series in the south of the Iberian Peninsula. 
Our climatic records also evidence correlation with other late-Holo-
cene marine records from the westernmost Mediterranean and with 
lacustrine and pollen records from the south of the Iberian Peninsula. 
This supports the link between the climate on this region and the 
North Atlantic realm, driven by the atmospheric forcing related to the 
NAO. Paleoceanographic fluctuations have also been evidenced at 
ad 1450 and 1950 yr by a sharpened decrease of redox-sensitive ele-
ments (V/Cr and Ni/Co ratios) and coarser sortable silt, which sug-
gest intense circulation of bottom waters as well as a plausible 

strengthened cold spell of the Atlantic jet stream into the Alboran 
Sea, reinforcing the link between the reduction of NADW and the 
inflow of Atlantic waters into the Mediterranean Sea.
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